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5. Zebrafinch
Overall Group: zebrafinch 1
Group 5.001 Grey
5.001.001 Grey male
5.001.002 Grey female
Overall Group: zebrafinch 2
Group 5.002 fawn
5.002.001 Fawn male
5.002.002 Fawn female
Overall Group: zebrafinch 3
Group 5.003 Lightback grey
5.003.001 Lightback grey male
5.003.002 Lightback grey female
Group 5.004 Lightback fawn
5.004.001 Lightback fawn male
5.004.002 Lightback fawn female
Overall Group: zebrafinch 4
Group 5.005 masker grey
5.005.001 Masker grey male
5.005.002 Masker grey female
Group 5.006 masker fawn
5.006.001 Masker fawn male
5.006.002 Masker fawn female
Group 5.007 ino grey
5.007.001 Ino grey male
5.007.002 Ino grey female
Group 5.008 ino fawn
5.008.001 Ino fawn male
5.008.002 Ino fawn female
Overall Group: zebrafinch 5
Group 5.009 white
5.009.001 White
Group 5.010 pied
5.010.001 Pied grey male
5.010.002 Pied grey female
5.010.003 Pied fawn male
5.010.004 Pied fawn female
5.010.005 Pied orangebreast grey male
5.010.006 Pied orangebreast grey female
5.010.007 Pied orangebreast fawn male
5.010.008 Pied orangebreast fawn female
5.010.009 Pied orangebreast blackbreast grey male
5.010.010 Pied orangebreast blackbreast grey female
5.010.011 Pied orangebreast blackbreast fawn male
5.010.012 Pied orangebreast blackbreast fawn female
5.010.013 Pied orangebreast blackface grey male
5.010.014 Pied orangebreast blackface grey female
5.010.015 Pied orangebreast blackface fawn male
5.010.016 Pied orangebreast blackface fawn female
5.010.017 Pied orangebreast blackbreast blackface grey male
5.010.018 Pied orangebreast blackbreast blackface grey female
5.010.019 Pied orangebreast blackbreast blackface fawn male
5.010.020 Pied orangebreast blackbreast blackface fawn female
5.010.021 Pied blackcheek grey male
5.010.022 Pied blackcheek grey female
5.010.023 Pied blackcheek fawn male
5.010.024 Pied blackcheek fawn female
5.010.025 Pied blackcheek blackbreast grey male
5.010.026 Pied blackcheek blackbreast grey female
5.010.027 Pied blackcheek blackbreast fawn male
5.010.028 Pied blackcheek blackbreast fawn female
5.010.029 Pied blackcheek blackface grey male
5.010.030 Pied blackcheek blackface grey female
5.010.031 Pied blackcheek blackface fawn male
5.010.032 Pied blackcheek blackface fawn female
5.010.033 Pied blackcheek blackbreast blackface grey male
5.010.034 Pied blackcheek blackbreast blackface grey female
5.010.035 Pied blackcheek blackbreast blackface buin male
5.010.036 Pied blackcheek blackbreast blackface fawn female
5.010.037 Pied blackbreast grey male
5.010.038 Pied blackbreast grey female
5.010.039 Pied blackbreast fawn male
5.010.040 Pied blackbreast fawn female
5.010.041 Pied blackbreast blackface grey male
5.010.042 Pied blackbreast blackface grey female
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5.010.043 Pied blackbreast blackface fawn male
5.010.044 Pied blackbreast blackface fawn female
5.010.045 Pied blackface grey male
5.010.046 Pied blackface grey female
5.010.047 Pied blackface fawn male
5.010.048 Pied blackface fawn female
5.010.049 Other pied grey without pigment reduction male
5.010.061 Other pied grey without pigment reduction female
5.010.081 Other pied fawn without pigment reduction male
5.010.101 Other pied fawn without pigment reduction female
5.010.121 marked grey male/female
5.010.122 marked fawn male/female
5.010.123 Marked with cap grey male/female
5.010.124 Marked with cap fawn male/female
5.010.125 Marked grey palebeak
Overall Group: zebrafinch 6
Group 5.011 orangebreast
5.011.001 Orangebreast grey male
5.011.002 Orangebreast grey female
5.011.003 Orangebreast fawn male
5.011.004 Orangebreast fawn female
5.011.005 Orangebreast lightback grey male
5.011.006 Orangebreast lightback grey female
5.011.007 Orangebreast lightback fawn male
5.011.008 Orangebreast lightback fawn female
5.011.009 Orangebreast masker grey male
5.011.010 Orangebreast masker grey female
5.011.011 Orangebreast masker fawn male
5.011.012 Orangebreast masker fawn female
5.011.013 Orangebreast eumo grey male
5.011.014 Orangebreast eumo grey female
5.011.015 Orangebreast eumo fawn male
5.011.016 Orangebreast eumo fawn female
5.011.025 Orangebreast agate grey male
5.011.026 Orangebreast agate grey female
5.011.027 Orangebreast agate fawn male
5.011.028 Orangebreast agate fawn female
5.011.029 Orangebreast agate lightback grey male
5.011.030 Orangebreast agate lightback grey female
5.011.031 Orangebreast agate lightback fawn male
5.011.050 Orangebreast whitebreast grey male
5.011.051 Orangebreast whitebreast grey female
5.011.052 Orangebreast whitebreast fawn male
5.011.053 Orangebreast whitebreast fawn female
5.011.054 Orangebreast whitebreast lightback grey male
5.011.055 Orangebreast whitebreast lightback grey female
5.011.056 Orangebreast whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.011.057 Orangebreast whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.011.059 Orangebreast isabel grey male
5.011.060 Orangebreast isabel grey female
5.011.061 Orangebreast isabel fawn male
5.011.062 Orangebreast isabel fawn female
5.011.071 Orangebreast cheek grey male
5.011.072 Orangebreast cheek grey female
5.011.073 Orangebreast cheek fawn male
5.011.074 Orangebreast cheek fawn female
5.011.091 Orangebreast palecheek grey male
5.011.092 Orangebreast palecheek fawn male
5.011.093 Orangebreast gezoomd grey male
5.011.094 Orangebreast gezoomd grey female
5.011.095 Orangebreast gezoomd fawn male
5.011.096 Orangebreast gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.012 orangebreast blackbreast
5.012.001 Orangebreast blackbreast grey male
5.012.002 Orangebreast blackbreast grey female
5.012.003 Orangebreast blackbreast fawn male
5.012.004 Orangebreast blackbreast fawn female
5.012.005 Orangebreast blackbreast lightback grey male
5.012.006 Orangebreast blackbreast lightback grey female
5.012.007 Orangebreast blackbreast lightback fawn male
5.012.008 Orangebreast blackbreast lightback fawn female
5.012.009 Orangebreast blackbreast masker grey male
5.012.010 Orangebreast blackbreast masker grey female
5.012.011 Orangebreast blackbreast masker fawn male
5.012.012 Orangebreast blackbreast masker fawn female
5.012.013 Orangebreast blackbreast agate grey male
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5.012.014 Orangebreast blackbreast agate grey female
5.012.015 Orangebreast blackbreast agate fawn male
5.012.016 Orangebreast blackbreast agate fawn female
5.012.017 Orangebreast blackbreast agate lightback grey male
5.012.018 Orangebreast blackbreast agate lightback grey female
5.012.019 Orangebreast blackbreast agate lightback fawn male
5.012.031 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast grey male
5.012.032 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast grey female
5.012.033 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast fawn male
5.012.034 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast fawn female
5.012.035 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast lightback grey male
5.012.036 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast lightback grey female
5.012.037 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.012.038 Orangebreast blackbreast whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.012.051 Orangebreast blackbreast isabel grey male
5.012.052 Orangebreast blackbreast isabel grey female
5.012.053 Orangebreast blackbreast isabel fawn male
5.012.054 Orangebreast blackbreast isabel fawn female
5.012.071 Orangebreast blackbreast cheek grey male
5.012.072 Orangebreast blackbreast cheek grey female
5.012.073 Orangebreast blackbreast cheek fawn male
5.012.074 Orangebreast blackbreast cheek fawn female
5.012.091 Orangebreast blackbreast palecheek grey male
5.012.092 Orangebreast blackbreast palecheek fawn male
5.012.093 Orangebreast blackbreast gezoomd grey male
5.012.094 Orangebreast blackbreast gezoomd grey female
5.012.095 Orangebreast blackbreast gezoomd fawn male
5.012.096 Orangebreast blackbreast gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.013 orangebreast blackface
5.013.001 Orangebreast blackface grey male
5.013.002 Orangebreast blackface grey female
5.013.003 Orangebreast blackface fawn male
5.013.004 Orangebreast blackface fawn female
5.013.005 Orangebreast blackface lightback grey male
5.013.006 Orangebreast blackface lightback grey female
5.013.007 Orangebreast blackface lightback fawn male
5.013.008 Orangebreast blackface lightback fawn female
5.013.009 Orangebreast blackface masker grey male
5.013.010 Orangebreast blackface masker grey female
5.013.011 Orangebreast blackface masker fawn male
5.013.012 Orangebreast blackface masker fawn female
5.013.013 Orangebreast blackface agate grey male
5.013.014 Orangebreast blackface agate grey female
5.013.015 Orangebreast blackface agate fawn male
5.013.016 Orangebreast blackface agate fawn female
5.013.017 Orangebreast blackface agate lightback grey male
5.013.018 Orangebreast blackface agate lightback grey female
5.013.019 Orangebreast blackface agate lightback fawn male
5.013.031 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast grey male
5.013.032 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast grey female
5.013.033 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast fawn male
5.013.034 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast fawn female
5.013.035 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast lightback grey male
5.013.036 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast lightback grey female
5.013.037 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.013.038 Orangebreast blackface whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.013.051 Orangebreast blackface isabel grey male
5.013.052 Orangebreast blackface isabel grey female
5.013.053 Orangebreast blackface isabel fawn male
5.013.054 Orangebreast blackface isabel fawn female
5.013.071 Orangebreast blackface cheek grey male
5.013.072 Orangebreast blackface cheek grey female
5.013.073 Orangebreast blackface cheek fawn male
5.013.074 Orangebreast blackface cheek fawn female
5.013.091 Orangebreast blackface palecheek grey male
5.013.092 Orangebreast blackface palecheek fawn male
5.013.093 Orangebreast blackface gezoomd grey male
5.013.094 Orangebreast blackface gezoomd grey female
5.013.095 Orangebreast blackface gezoomd fawn male
5.013.096 Orangebreast blackface gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.014 orangebreast blackbreast blackface
5.014.001 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface grey male
5.014.002 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface grey female
5.014.003 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface fawn male
5.014.004 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface fawn female
5.014.005 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface lightback grey male
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5.014.006 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface lightback grey female
5.014.007 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface lightback fawn male
5.014.008 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface lightback fawn female
5.014.009 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface masker grey male
5.014.010 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface masker grey female
5.014.011 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface masker fawn male
5.014.012 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface masker fawn female
5.014.013 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate grey male
5.014.014 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate grey female
5.014.015 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate fawn male
5.014.016 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate fawn female
5.014.017 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate lightback grey male
5.014.018 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate lightback grey female
5.014.019 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface agate lightback fawn male
5.014.031 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast grey male
5.014.032 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast grey female
5.014.033 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast fawn male
5.014.034 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast fawn female
5.014.035 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback grey male
5.014.036 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback grey female
5.014.037 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.014.038 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.014.051 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface isabel grey male
5.014.052 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface isabel grey female
5.014.053 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface isabel fawn male
5.014.054 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface isabel fawn female
5.014.071 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface cheek grey male
5.014.072 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface cheek grey female
5.014.073 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface cheek fawn male
5.014.074 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface cheek fawn female
5.014.091 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface palecheek grey male
5.014.092 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface palecheek fawn male
5.014.093 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface gezoomd grey male
5.014.094 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface gezoomd grey female
5.014.095 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface gezoomd fawn male
5.014.096 Orangebreast blackbreast blackface gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.015 blackbreast
5.015.001 Blackbreast grey male
5.015.002 Blackbreast grey female
5.015.003 Blackbreast fawn male
5.015.004 Blackbreast fawn female
5.015.005 Blackbreast lightback grey male
5.015.006 Blackbreast lightback grey female
5.015.007 Blackbreast lightback fawn male
5.015.008 Blackbreast lightback fawn female
5.015.009 Blackbreast masker grey male
5.015.010 Blackbreast masker grey female
5.015.011 Blackbreast masker fawn male
5.015.012 Blackbreast masker fawn female
5.015.013 Blackbreast agate grey male
5.015.014 Blackbreast agate grey female
5.015.015 Blackbreast agate fawn male
5.015.016 Blackbreast agate fawn female
5.015.017 Blackbreast agate lightback grey male
5.015.018 Blackbreast agate lightback grey female
5.015.019 Blackbreast agate lightback fawn male
5.015.031 Blackbreast whitebreast grey male
5.015.032 Blackbreast whitebreast grey female
5.015.033 Blackbreast whitebreast fawn male
5.015.034 Blackbreast whitebreast fawn female
5.015.035 Blackbreast whitebreast lightback grey male
5.015.036 Blackbreast whitebreast lightback grey female
5.015.037 Blackbreast whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.015.038 Blackbreast whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.015.051 Blackbreast isabel grey male
5.015.052 Blackbreast isabel grey female
5.015.053 Blackbreast isabel fawn male
5.015.054 Blackbreast isabel fawn female
5.015.071 Blackbreast cheek grey male
5.015.072 Blackbreast cheek grey female
5.015.073 Blackbreast cheek fawn male
5.015.074 Blackbreast cheek fawn female
5.015.091 Blackbreast palecheek grey male
5.015.092 Blackbreast palecheek fawn male
5.015.093 Blackbreast gezoomd grey male
5.015.094 Blackbreast gezoomd grey female
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5.015.095 Blackbreast gezoomd fawn male
5.015.096 Blackbreast gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.016 blackbreast blackface
5.016.001 Blackbreast blackface grey male
5.016.002 Blackbreast blackface grey female
5.016.003 Blackbreast blackface fawn male
5.016.004 Blackbreast blackface fawn female
5.016.005 Blackbreast blackface lightback grey male
5.016.006 Blackbreast blackface lightback grey female
5.016.007 Blackbreast blackface lightback fawn male
5.016.008 Blackbreast blackface lightback fawn female
5.016.009 Blackbreast blackface masker grey male
5.016.010 Blackbreast blackface masker grey female
5.016.011 Blackbreast blackface masker fawn male
5.016.012 Blackbreast blackface masker fawn female
5.016.013 Blackbreast blackface agate grey male
5.016.014 Blackbreast blackface agate grey female
5.016.015 Blackbreast blackface agate fawn male
5.016.016 Blackbreast blackface agate fawn female
5.016.017 Blackbreast blackface agate lightback grey male
5.016.018 Blackbreast blackface agate lightback grey female
5.016.019 Blackbreast blackface agate lightback fawn male
5.016.031 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast grey male
5.016.032 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast grey female
5.016.033 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast fawn male
5.016.034 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast fawn female
5.016.035 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback grey male
5.016.036 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback grey female
5.016.037 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.016.038 Blackbreast blackface whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.016.051 Blackbreast blackface isabel grey male
5.016.052 Blackbreast blackface isabel grey female
5.016.053 Blackbreast blackface isabel fawn male
5.016.054 Blackbreast blackface isabel fawn female
5.016.071 Blackbreast blackface cheek grey male
5.016.072 Blackbreast blackface cheek grey female
5.016.073 Blackbreast blackface cheek fawn male
5.016.074 Blackbreast blackface cheek fawn female
5.016.091 Blackbreast blackface palecheek grey male
5.016.092 Blackbreast blackface palecheek fawn male
5.016.093 Blackbreast blackface gezoomd grey male
5.016.094 Blackbreast blackface gezoomd grey female
5.016.095 Blackbreast blackface gezoomd fawn male
5.016.096 Blackbreast blackface gezoomd fawn female
Overall Group: zebrafinch 7
Group 5.017 blackface
5.017.001 Blackface grey male
5.017.002 Blackface grey female
5.017.003 Blackface fawn male
5.017.004 Blackface fawn female
5.017.005 Blackface lightback grey male
5.017.006 Blackface lightback grey female
5.017.007 Blackface lightback fawn male
5.017.008 Blackface lightback fawn female
5.017.009 Blackface masker grey male
5.017.010 Blackface masker grey female
5.017.011 Blackface masker fawn male
5.017.012 Blackface masker fawn female
5.017.013 Blackface agate grey male
5.017.014 Blackface agate grey female
5.017.015 Blackface agate fawn male
5.017.016 Blackface agate fawn female
5.017.017 Blackface agate lightback grey male
5.017.018 Blackface agate lightback grey female
5.017.019 Blackface agate lightback fawn male
5.017.051 Blackface isabel grey male
5.017.052 Blackface isabel grey female
5.017.053 Blackface isabel fawn male
5.017.054 Blackface isabel fawn female
5.017.071 Blackface cheek grey male
5.017.072 Blackface cheek grey female
5.017.073 Blackface cheek fawn male
5.017.074 Blackface cheek fawn female
5.017.091 Blackface palecheek grey male
5.017.092 Blackface palecheek fawn male
5.017.101 Blackface gezoomd grey male
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5.017.102 Blackface gezoomd grey female
5.017.103 Blackface gezoomd fawn male
5.017.104 Blackface gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.018 blackcheek
5.018.001 Blackcheek grey male
5.018.002 Blackcheek grey female
5.018.003 Blackcheek fawn male
5.018.004 Blackcheek fawn female
5.018.005 Blackcheek lightback grey male
5.018.006 Blackcheek lightback grey female
5.018.007 Blackcheek lightback fawn male
5.018.008 Blackcheek lightback fawn female
5.018.009 Blackcheek masker grey male
5.018.010 Blackcheek masker grey female
5.018.011 Blackcheek masker fawn male
5.018.012 Blackcheek masker fawn female
5.018.013 Blackcheek eumo grey male
5.018.014 Blackcheek eumo grey female
5.018.015 Blackcheek eumo fawn male
5.018.016 Blackcheek eumo fawn female
5.018.031 Blackcheek agate grey male
5.018.032 Blackcheek agate grey female
5.018.033 Blackcheek agate fawn male
5.018.034 Blackcheek agate fawn female
5.018.035 Blackcheek agate lightback grey male
5.018.036 Blackcheek agate lightback grey female
5.018.037 Blackcheek agate lightback fawn male
5.018.051 Blackcheek isabel grey male
5.018.052 Blackcheek isabel grey female
5.018.053 Blackcheek isabel fawn male
5.018.054 Blackcheek isabel fawn female
5.018.055 Blackcheek isabel lightback grey male
5.018.056 Blackcheek isabel lightback grey female
5.018.091 Blackcheek gezoomd grey male
5.018.092 Blackcheek gezoomd grey female
5.018.093 Blackcheek gezoomd fawn male
5.018.094 Blackcheek gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.019 blackcheek blackbreast
5.019.001 Blackcheek blackbreast grey male
5.019.002 Blackcheek blackbreast grey female
5.019.003 Blackcheek blackbreast fawn male
5.019.004 Blackcheek blackbreast fawn female
5.019.005 Blackcheek blackbreast lightback grey male
5.019.006 Blackcheek blackbreast lightback grey female
5.019.007 Blackcheek blackbreast lightback fawn male
5.019.008 Blackcheek blackbreast lightback fawn female
5.019.009 Blackcheek blackbreast masker grey male
5.019.010 Blackcheek blackbreast masker grey female
5.019.011 Blackcheek blackbreast masker fawn male
5.019.012 Blackcheek blackbreast masker fawn female
5.019.013 Blackcheek blackbreast agate grey male
5.019.014 Blackcheek blackbreast agate grey female
5.019.015 Blackcheek blackbreast agate fawn male
5.019.016 Blackcheek blackbreast agate fawn female
5.019.017 Blackcheek blackbreast agate lightback grey male
5.019.018 Blackcheek blackbreast agate lightback grey female
5.019.019 Blackcheek blackbreast agate lightback fawn male
5.019.021 Blackcheek blackbreast isabel grey male
5.019.022 Blackcheek blackbreast isabel grey female
5.019.023 Blackcheek blackbreast isabel fawn male
5.019.024 Blackcheek blackbreast isabel fawn female
5.019.025 Blackcheek blackbreast isabel lightback grey male
5.019.026 Blackcheek blackbreast isabel lightback grey female
5.019.041 Blackcheek blackbreast cheek grey male
5.019.042 Blackcheek blackbreast cheek grey female
5.019.043 Blackcheek blackbreast cheek fawn male
5.019.044 Blackcheek blackbreast cheek fawn female
5.019.061 Blackcheek blackbreast gezoomd grey male
5.019.062 Blackcheek blackbreast gezoomd gijs female
5.019.063 Blackcheek blackbreast gezoom fawn male
5.019.064 Blackcheek blackbreast gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.020 blackcheek blackface
5.020.001 Blackcheek blackface grey male
5.020.002 Blackcheek blackface grey female
5.020.003 Blackcheek blackface fawn male
5.020.004 Blackcheek blackface fawn female
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5.020.005 Blackcheek blackface lightback grey male
5.020.006 Blackcheek blackface lightback grey female
5.020.007 Blackcheek blackface lightback fawn male
5.020.008 Blackcheek blackface lightback fawn female
5.020.009 Blackcheek blackface masker grey male
5.020.010 Blackcheek blackface masker grey female
5.020.011 Blackcheek blackface masker fawn male
5.020.012 Blackcheek blackface masker fawn female
5.020.013 Blackcheek blackface agate grey male
5.020.014 Blackcheek blackface agate grey female
5.020.015 Blackcheek blackface agate fawn male
5.020.016 Blackcheek blackface agate fawn female
5.020.017 Blackcheek blackface agate lightback grey male
5.020.018 Blackcheek blackface agate lightback grey female
5.020.019 Blackcheek blackface agate lightback fawn male
5.020.039 Blackcheek blackface isabel grey male
5.020.040 Blackcheek blackface isabel grey female
5.020.041 Blackcheek blackface isabel fawn male
5.020.042 Blackcheek blackface isabel fawn female
5.020.043 Blackcheek blackface isabel lightback grey male
5.020.044 Blackcheek blackface isabel lightback grey female
5.020.061 Blackcheek blackface cheek grey male
5.020.062 Blackcheek blackface cheek grey female
5.020.063 Blackcheek blackface cheek fawn male
5.020.064 Blackcheek blackface cheek fawn female
5.020.081 Blackcheek blackface gezoomd grey male
5.020.082 Blackcheek blackface gezoomd grey female
5.020.083 Blackcheek blackface gezoomd fawn male
5.020.084 Blackcheek blackface gezoomd fawn female
Group 5.020 blackcheek blackbreast blackface
5.021.001 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface grey male
5.021.002 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface grey female
5.021.003 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface fawn male
5.021.004 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface fawn female
5.021.005 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface lightback grey male
5.021.006 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface lightback grey female
5.021.007 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface lightback fawn male
5.021.008 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface lightback fawn female
5.021.009 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface masker grey male
5.021.010 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface masker grey female
5.021.011 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface masker fawn male
5.021.012 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface masker fawn female
5.021.013 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate grey male
5.021.014 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate grey female
5.021.015 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate fawn male
5.021.016 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate fawn female
5.021.017 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate lightback grey male
5.021.018 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate lightback grey female
5.021.019 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface agate lightback fawn male
5.021.041 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface isabel grey male
5.021.042 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface isabelgrey female
5.021.043 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface isabel fawn male
5.021.044 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface isabel fawn female
5.021.045 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface isabel lightback grey male
5.021.046 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface isabel lightback grey female
5.021.061 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface cheek grey male
5.021.062 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface cheek grey.female
5.021.063 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface cheek fawn male
5.021.064 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface cheek fawn female
5.021.081 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface gezoomd grey male
5.021.082 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface gezoomd grey female
5.021.083 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface gezoomd fawn male
5.021.084 Blackcheek blackbreast blackface gezoomd fawn female
Overall Group: zebrafinch 8
Group 5.022 Diluted
5.022.001 Diluted grey male
5.022.002 Diluted grey female
5.022.003 Diluted fawn male
5.022.004 Diluted fawn female
5.022.005 Diluted lightback grey male
5.022.006 Diluted lightback grey female
5.022.007 Diluted lightback fawn male
5.022.008 Diluted lightback fawn female
5.022.009 Diluted masker grey male
5.022.010 Diluted masker fawn male
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5.022.029 Diluted orangebreast fawn male
5.022.030 Diluted orangebreast fawn female
5.022.031 Diluted orangebreast blackbreast grey male
5.022.032 Diluted orangebreast blackbreast grey female
5.022.033 Diluted orangebreast blackbreast fawn male
5.022.034 Diluted orangebreast blackbreast fawn female
5.022.091 Diluted blackbreast grey male
5.022.092 Diluted blackbreast grey female
5.022.093 Diluted blackbreast fawn male
5.022.094 Diluted blackbreast fawn female
5.022.095 Diluted blackbreast lightback grey male
5.022.096 Diluted blackbreast lightback grey female
5.022.118 Diluted blackface grey male
5.022.119 Diluted blackface grey female
5.022.120 Diluted blackface fawn male
5.022.121 Diluted blackface fawn female
5.022.122 Diluted blackface lightback grey male
5.022.123 Diluted blackface lightback grey female
5.022.131 Diluted blackbreast blackface male
5.022.132 Diluted blackbreast blackface female
5.022.151 Diluted blackcheek grey male
5.022.152 Diluted blackcheek grey female
5.022.155 Diluted blackcheek lightback grey male
5.022.156 Diluted blackcheek lightback grey female
5.022.177 Diluted blackcheek blackbreast grey male
5.022.191 Diluted blackcheek blackbreast blackface grey male
5.022.251 diluted whitebreast male
5.022.252 diluted whitebreast female
5.022.271 Diluted orangebreast isabel fawn male
Group 5.023 Eumo
5.023.001 Eumo grey male
5.023.002 Eumo grey female
5.023.003 Eumo fawn male
5.023.004 Eumo fawn female
5.023.005 Eumo lightback grey male
5.023.006 Eumo lightback grey female
5.023.007 Eumo lightback fawn male
5.023.008 Eumo lightback fawn female
Group 5.024 Agate
5.024.001 Agate grey male
5.024.002 Agate grey female
5.024.003 Fawn agate male
5.024.004 Fawn agate fawn female
5.024.005 Agate lightback grey male
5.024.006 Agate lightback grey female
5.024.007 Agate lightback fawn male
Group 5.025 Whitebreast
5.025.001 Whitebreast grey male
5.025.002 Whitebreast grey female
5.025.003 Whitebreast fawn male
5.025.004 Whitebreast fawn female
5.025.005 Whitebreast lightback grey male
5.025.006 Whitebreast lightback grey female
5.025.007 Whitebreast lightback fawn male
5.025.008 Whitebreast lightback fawn female
5.025.009 Whitebreast masker grey male
5.025.010 Whitebreast masker fawn male
5.025.011 Whitebreast isabel male
5.025.012 Whitebreast isabel female
Group 5.026 Isabel
5.026.001 Isabel grey male
5.026.002 Isabel grey female
5.026.003 Isabel fawn male
5.026.004 Isabel fawn female
5.026.005 Isabel lightback grey male
5.026.006 Isabel lightback grey female
Group 5.027 Cheek
5.027.001 Cheek grey male
5.027.002 Cheek grey female
5.027.003 Cheek fawn male
5.027.004 Cheek fawn female
5.027.005 Cheek lightback grey male
5.027.006 Cheek lightback grey female
5.027.007 Cheek lightback fawn male
5.027.008 Cheek lightback fawn female
Group 5.028 Palecheek
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5.028.001 Palecheek grey male
5.028.002 Palecheek fawn male
Group 5.029 Gezoomd
5.029.001 Gezoomd grey male
5.029.002 Gezoomd grey female
5.029.003 Gezoomd fawn male
5.029.004 Gezoomd fawn female
5.029.005 Gezoomd grey male (typ Tolsma)
5.029.006 Gezoomd grey female (typ Tolsma)
Group 5.030 Palebeak
5.030.001 Palesnavel white
Group 5.031 Yellowbeak
5.031.001 Yellowbeak grey male
5.031.002 Yellowbeak grey female
5.031.003 Yellowbeak fawn male
5.031.004 Yellowbeak fawn female
5.031.005 Yellowbeak lightback grey male
5.031.006 Yellowbeak lightback grey female
5.031.007 Yellowbeak lightback fawn male
5.031.008 Yellowbeak lightback fawn female
5.031.009 Yellowbeak masker grey male
5.031.010 Yellowbeak masker grey female
5.031.011 Yellowbeak masker fawn male
5.031.012 Yellowbeak masker fawn female
5.031.013 Yellowbeak white
5.031.020 Yellowbeak orangebreast grey male
5.031.021 Yellowbeak orangebreast grey female
5.031.151 Yellowbeak blackbreast grey male
5.031.152 Yellowbeak blackbreast grey female
5.031.153 Yellowbeak blackbreast fawn male
5.031.154 Yellowbeak blackbreast fawn female
5.031.155 Yellowbeak blackbreast lightback grey male
5.031.156 Yellowbeak blackbreast lightback grey female
5.031.157 Yellowbeak blackbreast lightback fawn male
5.031.158 Yellowbeak blackbreast lightback fawn female
5.031.171 Yellowbeak blackface grey male
5.031.172 Yellowbeak blackface grey female
5.031.173 Yellowbeak blackface fawn male
5.031.174 Yellowbeak blackface fawn female
5.031.335 Yellowbeak agate lightback grey male
5.031.336 Yellowbeak agate lightback grey female
5.031.451 Yellowbeak orangebreast agate lightback grey male
5.031.452 Yellowbeak orangebreast agate lightback grey female
5.031.350 Yellowbeak whitebreast grey male
5.031.351 Yellowbeak whitebreast grey female
Group 5.032 Crested
5.032.001 Crested grey male
5.032.002 Crested grey female
5.032.003 Crested fawn male
5.032.004 Crested fawn female
5.032.005 Crested lightback grey male
5.032.006 Crested lightback grey female
5.032.007 Crested lightback fawn male
5.032.008 Crested lightback fawn female
5.032.009 Crested masker grey male
5.032.010 Crested masker grey female
5.032.011 Crested masker fawn male
5.032.012 Crested masker fawn female
5.032.013 Crested white
5.032.015 Crested pied grey male
5.032.016 Crested pied grey female
5.032.017 Crested pied fawn male
5.032.018 Crested pied fawn female
5.032.211 Crested blackcheek grey male
5.032.212 Crested blackcheek grey female
5.032.213 Crested blackcheek fawn male
5.032.214 Crested blackcheek fawn female
5.032.215 Crested blackcheek lightback grey male
5.032.216 Crested blackcheek lightback grey female
Group 5.034 Not named muations
5.034.001 Not named muations male
5.034.030 Not named muations female
Group 5.035 Timor
5.035.001 Timor zebrafinch base color male
5.035.002 Timor zebrafinch base color female
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